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MISCELLANEOUS.

Scotch Educational Con.qr-ess.-Thi8 imp)ortant meeting took place
at. Aberdeen during IlNew Year weekç." The mnost prominent
sujects of discuission wverc thc supply and certification of teacliers
and the evii of over-pressure in thc Ediicational work of the day.
To the former suibjeet. wa4 devoted the opening address by 14fr. A.
IRamage, Rectoi' of the the Free Churiicl Training College in
Aberdeen and President of the Educeational Instittite of Scotland.
The sut)ject of over-pressure xvas ably treatcd by two medical
irien, Dusý. Farquhlarson and Bever'idge. Eduicational endowmients
was the subject of an address from Drî. Webster, MN-.P., the dis-
cussion upon wvhich took rath)er a local tone. Secondary educa-
tion and universiùy retorm in the hands of Mr. James l4oir, Reetor
of tbs Aberdeen Grammar Sehool, resulted in Resolutions in favour
of raising the standard of -Scotch University scholarship, and of
Faculties for special teachers' degrees being constituted in ail the
Universities. The eonstitutioii of Sehool Boards ww; fully dis-
cussed after a paper by Mur. 31acArthur of New M),oillands.

Uongress of Irish Teachers.-T bis was lield at Dublin during the
last days of the old yea-,r, the inaugural addrcss being byM»
Cullen of Belfast, !,he President, and devoted niainly to financial
questions. A paper wvas read by Mr. Nealon, on the position of
Irish National Teachers; bý Mr. Barrett, of IKing'stown, on the
promotion and classification of Teachers. At a plie meeting a
series of Resolutions wvas flnally passed, for raising thc salaries
of Irish teachers to a nearer footing of equality with those of
England and Scotland;- foi- securingr a baitable pension foi- retiring
teachers;- for providing residences for teachers in connection with
their sehools; foi- adoptingr some seheme of conipulsory school
attendanice suited to, the wants of the country; and for the remo-
val of ail restrictioos on the teaching of Irish in National Schools.
These resolutions were addressed to ler Majebty's Government
and to Parliament.

-Politics and Educaf ion in Lnglanid-Dr. iornby, Ilead Master
of Eton, and Tory by hereditary 'right, lias comapelled Mr. J. L.
Joynes to uesign, for' having published a rather Radical book
about Ireland. Thiat is Wo say, Dr. Hloinhy has infoimed Mr.
Joynes that, in consequence of the want of judgment he dis-
played in his tour, and bis letters about it, wvhich -%vere sub-
sequeptly embodied iii a book, lie can neyer bc allowed to take
a boarding-house. As this is an invariable privilege of a clas-
sical master, Mr. Joynes had no option but to î'esign, and is, in
fact, ruined professionally foi' the crime of being too Liberal and
too impulsive. There is no remedy, that we knoNw of*, except
in the opinion wvhich xvili be created by the bare statement of
facts;- and that is a pool' one, foi' Dr. I-fornby's action will only
help to fill Eton with the rich.-The Spectator.
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